
2 THE GIR1TIO.

in this oId Wind@orinn scribe, is doing a good work tvhiclî deserves, iîow-
cver, to bc givc.n more iiublicity. iccgular wcckly nietings of the club arc
licld, and many essay-s, touching uI)oi the writings, and dealing with ilîci-
donts in the licé of thc author, have beeti rend, but sa far ns îvc arc avare,
no efrort lias becîî made ta faîniliarize the public ivilit thecir contents.

Mte have bcfore alhîded iii tliere colunmns te Haiibiuttu's -1 Itubblcs af
Canada," whichi, in view af tic late Iliel agitation, shauld, bc rend by ail
thosc wlîo take ait interest iii questions in wlîicli tic French 1;anadians are
conccrned. Haliburtoti, in tlîis wvurk, clearly points out that Eiglaîîd's
nccssity was Qucebcc's a iportu:iity, for, at tic time ai the conqîtcst or
Canada, flritnin rcserved ail the riglifs of the conqueror; and it was not
tintil the passage of the Quebec Act. and the Ordinances ai the Quebcc
Council, crcatcd by tlîat Act, tlîat tic Frenchi in Canada suce-cd in
sectiing priviIcges %whicti have and inust continue ta pirescrvc ilîcir
distinctive national cliaracter, languagc, and religion, despite the associationi
with thdAnglo-Saxon and mixed races by %wlîoni thcy are surrouscled.

In this Dominion, whiclî i8 csscntinlly a British -coîutry, t1W Canadian
Frenîch are, by a Biritishî Act af P-irliamcuit, perrnittcd ta retain au(l eiîjoy
ail the Frenchi custotns, ueages, and lawvs, relating ta lraperty ; ta continue
the use ai the French language as an official language. bath in the Qucbec
Legisiature and lu the Federal Pailiaitîent and Federa! Departmeuts ; aînd
it bas likewise been grantcd- in Quebec, tlîat whcin the Englislî and Frenchi
versions of the law clasb, the Frenchi version shalh prevail. Under the
Canadian law, the Churcb ai Raine in Qucbcc enjays privileges equal ta, if
nlot greater, thin tliose enjoyed in any other country. fly law, site collects,
what are known as tîthes, but whiclî really rcpresent not one tcntb, but ont-
twenty-sixth part nf the -praducc ai lanîds cultivated by lier adiierents; atîd
she further bas tLe entire and unrestricted contraI ai the cducatioîî of ber
youtb, which in France is denieci lier. These and many other facts are
intelligently discussed in the work reierred ta, and Haliburton evidently
fully recognizcd tlîat the8e pri iieges would tend ta lierpctuate the Frenchi-
Canadians as a distinctive race. 'l'lie libcral manner in wlîîeh British "ttes-
mnen dealt witlî Qucbcc is ia striking contrast ta the spirit ai bier
tr2nsactions witb lier Amecrican colonies Ia the ane case, a caaquercd
people and an alien race were allowed ta retain their laws, customs,
langrage, and religion, whilo in the other, Blritishi subjecis, niany af them
bora ln the Blritish Isies, were rciuscd tlîeir inhcrent rights, and werc treated
as if they were fareigners. No doubt, the le.m of aihei war ai Indepen.
dence had its effect ini making Britain more lenient with bier French subjects
in Canada,*but liad the consequences been foreseen, it is probable that a
leua liberal, but more judiciaus course, would have been adopted.

As it is, the French are liere ta siay, and so are the Anglo Sixons ; and
it shoulci be the abject af Statesmen on bath sides of palitics tea snooth
down the race diflerences, and as far as possible obliterate the lime whicb,
siace the Riel agitation bas widened to the breadth ai tht British channel.

Haliburtan'a works have Iately been publishcd in cheap formi, by an Ameni-
can publishing bouse, and are within the reach ai those who desire a mare
intîiate knowled,,e ai Nova Scotia's wit, autlior, and histarian.

DEATII IN THEf MILK PAIL.
A few weeks ago, it was aianotincud by cable that Dr. Klein, ai London,

had discovercd the anigin ai scarlet fever, and& ilat -bis investigation would
probably Iead ta the stamping aut of this wide-spread disease. From fuller
informiation, ive leara that ex[>ernients bave for tht past six months becu
gaîng on which bave resultcd in the discovcry that scanler fever was spread
tbrough milk froi a skin and udder discase of the cow, and that caives
inoculated wilh fresh virus fromn tlio cow displaycd ail] tht symptams sli'wn
by a persan baving scarlet lever, calves inoculated ivitlî cultivated virus
seldon recavening. Cows suifcriîîg f rani ibis disease appear ta eînjoy their
food as before, aîîd yield an undiminishied supply afim~ilk. 'l'le raicroccicens

-fali inta the pail during the process afi mulking, and iîccordin.- ta Dr. Klein,
they thrive and multipiy la tho fiuid. No anc bas 3cr been willing ta sacri-
fice himself by drinking thc milk kuown ta contain such micracucens, but
it lias been proved iii several instances that scanlet lever, whicb becamue
epidcniic in certain sicknesses ai Landon, ivas due ta the milk supply having
been obtaincd froin cows affiicted by the diseaso spoken af. Dr. Klein says,
that as the animaIs had a good apjîetite, and appcared ln excellent health,
their ownef's continucd ta dispose ai tlîeir milk as usual, and were aston-
isbed when they Iearned that tbey bac! innoccudly been tht means oi
spreading discase. It istlouglît that this new discovery will iead ta impor-
tant results, and ultimately ta tht extinction af a distase wbicb 3-early dlaims
thousands ai youthlul victinis.

DEMAGOGUEISM vs. REFORM.

We bave endeavored, ta the best af aur ability, ta lay before the
readers of Tni: CitiTié, the disadvantages and drawbacks under which the
toiler, who is obliged ta work frir early nion to lare eve, is farceid ta labor.
These di8advantages and drawbacks are, as we bave pointed out, snîall in
Mariy respects, as compared with thr difficultics that cncountered tht
Iaboning man ai a hall century- ago; but tliat therc stil exist grievances ai
a sufficiently seî-ious natî:.e ta warrant the con5ideration af sober-minded
mien, must bc quite ev'dcnt ta ail. Iu this country, we have comparatively
few capitalista or riea ai leisure, niast of us l'eiag obliged ta work, and
work bard, withb 'rain or muscle, Ia keep the Y. olf fromn the door ; but ini
Dritain and the Uîîltid States, capital is net as gencrally difoeused as iu
Canada. It is ccntered la the bands ai a cormparative fcw, and tht mnasses
ai the people arc, ta a greater or lcss extent, hcld in serfdam by the passes-
sors ; but while we endorse an>' lcgitim-a.e mavement that wili tend ta
unprove the condition of aur brother man, heme or clsewherc, and while wc

are willing ta aid iu sectîning for the labaring classez that recreation la
ircedom front tall which best conduces ta their welfare, we bave and iu
continue ta abject ta the metlîodseuiploycd by sorte laborers to secure th,
donation cf muscle without respect ta the nights of others. Titeboyc«t
whîich ive believe is lionestl>' coudenined br aIt skilled mecbanics andinM.
zans, is an instrument wlich tbreatens the individual liberty ai wlîicli we al
boast. lts cufotcement by any organization, la conitary ta thz Iaw o! the
land, and ta tht principles laid down b>' Chîristian tenclicrs. Il it were to
be allowed, tht warking classes would, lu tht end, sufTer greater hardslIps
thiti thase iaim it is ninied ngainst. It is at a tirne such as this, wlicn dus
is being arrayed against class, occupation against occupation, and =~
against man, tuîar wc best realize tht paliticil valut: ni canage. Tht idemi.
gogues who seek ta obtain the labor vote, may haîlu b>' inflaming he pubik
mind ta oecure a temporaty triuimph, but aira who betieve thiata days m
is wortlî au honsest day's pay, and a day's pa>' 15 wortlîy ai an banest clip
work, %vill not long agrce ta support politicians ai tîmîs stamp.

Weo belicve in fret scbools, fier public libraries, the Saturday uialihý.U
day. shorterliaurs of labor, arnd many like reiorms that directly benefli h
working man, but we abject tc the tyrauîîy ai organiztion, tlie use of
illegal meaus, and tht stibtenfugst tbat are sametimes resortod ta by thwi
wlîo dlaim ta be tue fricnds, buz wbo are iu fact the eneni.es ofai an&
reformns.

THE SPIRIT 0F INVENTION.

In view af the immense fortunes wbich bave been made ir late yeus
upon pat.-nts, bath uselul and useless, tht inventive genius ai our eOple
bas been greatly atiniulated ; and almaut cvery mian we knaw lias intimaed
ta us tliat hie hai in hism uind an idta, which, if cattieil out anti pa1enrd,
would bcewortlîtbousands of dollars ; but while mont>' bas u.ndoubcdly bMe
made 1- many inventors, it soînebow always appears- ta be outside the crde
ai onc's lniends that wchearoaisuccess. Nat long since*, a iniend slîowedui
a niodel ai a piece ai furuiture, for which bie predicttd there would in a
great demand. Tht article was patented, and tht enthusiasîn ai tle inven
ton immediately coolcd dowa. It is tht pattnting ai littie uhingi tint briugi
la tht -most mniat>. Here art a few instances., Au idie CeUlow.,wb
amused himself by trowing a bail tri which a rubber string was attached roc
the pleasure ai autempting ta catch it on the elastic returning it to hi
baud, was induced ta patent thet o>', it becanie poprîlar, and bý
royalty on the manufacture made hM a millionaire. Ilis patent lias loq
since expined, and tht Cangrees ai tht United States was too dignified t0
renew it. Tht nman who translerred tht ratchet lacîag frant abces ta lades
&loves, aiso made a barre], although the idea wb.s nlot stnictly. btigiun
About the ricbest patent ln tht world is the bell-punch that is in use on
street cars, and for Similar purposes the world aver. The prapnîttor aid
patentc owas every one ai these tll-tales that exists in tht worltl. Ife bu
neyer ald a single ont, and his rentaI fromn thetu is souiething incalcubt.!t

Forty_ years aga, tht description af ail tht patents issued in the Unitrd
States fîllcd a book ai ane inch lu thickness. Those now issued in a siDge
manth would f111 a volume ai mort than a foot iu thickness. Tite Unitd
States patent office issues berween1 400 ta 500 patents weekly, having upc.
the iegistrar 350,000 distinct descriptions af patents The spinrto ain mm
tion stili filîs tht public mind, but the Iack ai anlginality is yearly becomiq
more marked. Tht Parents wbich are now taken out being liattl more tuî
impravements upon articles previously'pateated.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Tht tant ai tht Londau press in discussing tht prospects and ieasiiliry

ai the federation ai tht Empire must be satisiactor>' ta thas Colonits,wb,
while favoring the idea ai fedenation, are strongl>' imbued with loyalty to tI
land lu wbich the>' live. There was a time.when Colonial sifairs cread
ver>' little interest lu tht Mother Counîtry, a time wbeu the requiremçnudc
tht Col, ies were shameiully overlooked l3y the autharities iu Dowmq
stret . ut that day lias passed away, and bas giveri place ta an iaîn
desire ta cuw.cihiate and draw together the scatteièc sections ai the F.npha
muao a homageneous fedenation. Tht Imperial Federation Leagtie lias dms
gaod work ln educating tht public mind lu Britain upon this important qie
tion, but it is probable that tht interest wbich is naw being evinced in tfr
movament bas received its great imnpetus froni tht Indian and Coloacl
Exhibition naw bting held in Landau. Here, aur ielloiw subjects in de
Mather Country art taught ta realize for tht firt ime the irmesm
resatirces and rapid progress ai tht Colonies. Here, tht>' are taught ba
understand thit greater Britain bas alrtady acbieved a high place among lie
commercial, industrial, and agi icultural countnflts ai tht world. And k;e
too, uhey Itara that the policy wbich would drive these youug and stroq
Colonies ta such independence, would be salcidal te the interests oi t
Blritish Islcs. Sa fat as the British public is concerned, tht question d
federation han passed frora the abstract ta t'hat af the concrete; but in de
Colonies, noa public expression acte ita desirabilit' hu ever.yet been mna&
And thissn fot surprising. Coloulats, as a rule, have littie time for tht ru
sideration ai speculative politlcs; they deal with actualities; and wlâ
the>' are layai ta the Queeu, ard revere tht old ilag, their interest3 are -lus
clo.,ely centered- iu tliat wbich is transpirlng .in their immediate neighbot
hood. To force federatian upon the Colonies at the preseat time, wod
sutely resuit ia disinteVmtion o.' the Empire. Federation cannui lit i
mushnoomn grawth. If it cames, it will bc branglit about gradually, witWi
friction. Rame was not built in a day, nar bas tht Irish question lie
settled la twcnty.iour houri. Because no feasible plan of federation bas jî
been suggested, it does flot fallow that ont cannet be evolved ; but ils C*
lution wiIl bc like the growth of the Empire-low, but sure. .


